Wedding Package
2022

Every love
story is beautiful...
start your happy ever after with us

Our experienced wedding venue planner has over 16 years of
experience in creating truly memorable wedding days and will
be sure to help you every step of the way.
We will be there on your special day with our professional and
experienced team to hold the reins, taking care of every little
detail so you can truly relax and enjoy your wedding day with
ease, spending the best day of your lives with the people you
love the most.
Our Master of Ceremonies will be on duty on your wedding day
and will ensure the smooth and timely running of your special
day. They will be on hand to guide the guests and inform the
wedding party of what is happening and what they can expect
to occur in the near future. Amidst all the celebration, food,
dancing and drinks, they will ensure that you are getting all that
you dreamed of on your special day.
Through hosting over 400 weddings we have a wealth of
knowledge and have wonderful working relationships with many
contacts and reputable firms that we are able to recommend to
you if you so wish.
Fusing chic, contemporary design with the hues of the
surrounding ocean and pebble ridge, The Pier House offers a
remarkable and stylish venue for any wedding day.
The Bay Suite has it’s own bar and food serving facilities.
Most striking of all, perhaps, is the glass fronted terrace which
stretches the length of the building, overlooking the wild,
wonderful ocean and the rugged Abbotsham Cliffs. Perfect for
fantastic photo opportunities for any couple and the perfect
romantic moment watching the sun set in newly-wedded bliss
with a glass of something sparkling.

Bespoke Wedding Package
Minimum of 50 Guest Wedding Package perfectly tailored to your every
requirement starting from £5000 Additional guests can be added to
this package based on a price per head.
~

Wedding Ceremony (additional cost of £500)

~

Exclusive Wedding Bay Suite room for the wedding breakfast and evening reception

~

Canapés and drinks reception for your guests

~

Three Course Wedding Breakfast

~

Glass of wine for each guests during the wedding breakfast

~

Complimentary glass of champagne for all guests for the toast

~

Evening finger buffet

~

Complimentary wedding night stay in the Bridal Suite at The Waterfront Inn

~

Wedding guests and wedding party are invited to 10% discount on short breaks at
Braddicks Holiday Centre and The Waterfront Inn Bed and Breakfast

~

Crisp white table linen, napkins and cake knife

~

Dedicated wedding venue planner and Master of Ceremonies

~

Stunning sea views offering fantastic photo opportunities

~

Our professional resident wedding DJ (additional cost of £400)

Take advantage of our sunset terraces where you and your guests will be able to relax, enjoy the day and take in the
wonder that is The Pier House.
If photos on the beach are a must have for your big day, the stretching sands of Westward Ho! are only a moments
walk away.
We have disabled access and free parking at the venue and also are able to provide accommodation should
yourselves or any member of the wedding party wish to stay.

The secret
ingredient is love
Our team of chefs are experts at wedding catering and have designed
a mouth-watering selection of food with a delicious choice of options
to make your menu truly memorable.
We will ensure that truly delicious food is one of the highlights of your day.

Canapé Menu
(choice of five canapés)

Wedding Breakfast Menu
Starters

Homemade Soup (v)

Chilled Canapés

Served with a sour dough roll and butter
(please choose an option from our soup menu)

Mini Devon Cream Tea

Baby leaves, pickled radish, beetroot relish and toasted brioche

(choose three)

Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Blini
Parma Ham and Goats Cheese Bites
Brie, Prosciutto and Cranberry Crostini

Warm Canapés
(choose two)

Maple Glazed Pigs in Blankets
Breaded Brie

with Sweet Chilli Gel

Crab Cakes
Ricotta and Spinach Quiche

Chicken Liver Pate

Whiskey and Honey Cured Salmon

served with an orange gel, sourdough crouton and bitter leaves

Mango and Chilli Chutney
Coated with Spiced Red Lentils (v)

served with a curry sauce and a crisp apple salad

Main Course

Pan Roasted Duck Breast

Scalloped sweet potatoes, butternut squash puree, tenderstem
broccoli, duck leg bon bon and a black cherry sauce

Roasted Lamb Loin

Fondant potatoes, cauliflower puree, minted sugarsnap peas
and a port and mint jus

Fillet of West Country Beef Wellington

Prosciutto Cup

Dauphinoise potatoes, pancetta wrapped green beans,
chantenay carrots and a rosemary jus

Duck, Cucumber and Hoisin Spring Rolls

Sweet Potato, Spinach and
Wild Mushroom Wellington (v)

filled with Apricot and Sausage Meat Stuffing

Steamed vegetables, caramelised onion gravy and
scalloped potatoes

Soup Menu
Carrot and Coriander
Cream of Chestnut Mushroom
and Tarragon
Roasted Tomato and Basil

Desserts

Salted Caramel and Chocolate Ganache Tart

with caramelised orange segments and mascarpone cream

Coconut and Peanut Stack

A chilled whipped peanut butter and coconut sweet,
with a sticky chocolate base and served with berry coulis
and a chocolate crumb

Lemon Posset

Leek and Potato

With brioche dipping doughnuts

Roasted Butternut Squash
and Sweet Potato

With berry gel, chantilly cream and vodka marinated raspberries

Tart au Citron

Picnic Buffet
A selection of sandwiches
served on white and malted bread:
Cheese and Tomato
Roast Beef and Horseradish
Gammon Ham and Homemade Pickle
Egg Mayonnaise and Cress
Tuna Mayonnaise and Cucumber
Meat and Potato Pasties
Cheese and Onion Pasties
Sage and Onion Sausage Rolls
Vegetarian Quiche
Scotch Eggs
Homity Pie
Selection of Dips and Skin-on-Fries
Crudités with Homemade Hummus
Red Cabbage Coleslaw
Scones with Clotted Cream and Jam
*Any dietary requirements can be catered for.
Please let our wedding planner know of any requests.

Wedding Terms
A provisional booking will only be held for 7 days pending
receipt of your signed acceptance and a Deposit of £1,000.
This deposit, once paid, will be non-refundable should the
wedding be cancelled by the couple, or should you fail to
make either of the next two stage payments, when due.
However, should The Pier House be unable to honour
the wedding booking for whatever reason, including due
to Government restrictions such as Covid-19, then the
deposit and any future payments will become refundable.
A further payment of £1,500 will become due from the
wedding couple 6 months before the wedding date.
You must advise us of final numbers 21 days before the
wedding date. If there are additional numbers attending
then there will be an additional charge per person. Full
payment is due at that point in time. No refund will be
made for any reduced numbers attending.
Any additional services, drinks etc. occurring on the
wedding day must be settled that day.
We do not provide centre pieces for tables, nor do we
provide chair covers. We can introduce you to suppliers
who provide these and other services but you must agree
prices and settle any sums agreed direct with your chosen
suppliers.
Prices are VAT Inclusive. However, should the Government
increase the VAT rate upwards from it’s current 20%, then
we do reserve the right to increase the cost of the wedding
accordingly.
We reserve the right to charge you for any damage caused
to our property by your guests, including for breakages.
We strongly urge you to take out Wedding Insurance.
The Pier House will not be held responsible in any way
should you not be able to proceed with your wedding,
nor will we be responsible for any wedding gifts, or other
personal property, brought by you or your guests to the
wedding.

Accommodation

Take a short stroll at the end of the wedding day celebrations to the Wedding night Bridal
accomodation and relish every moment of your first night together as a married couple.
You’ll spend your first night as a married couple at The Waterfront Inn which includes:
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~

King Size Bed
Ensuite with large walk in Shower
43’’ Flat Screen TV
‘Just Married’ Dressing Gowns and Slippers
Fluffy White Towels
Complenatray Toiletries
Hairdryer
Wardrobe
Seating Area
Complimentary Tea & Coffee making facilities
Complimentary delicious cooked breakfast the morning after the wedding

Wedding guests and the wedding party are invited to 10% discount on short breaks at
Braddicks Holiday Centre and The Waterfront Inn Bed and Breakfast.
You can choose from either Bed and Breakfast accommodation which is available on a nightly basis
and is based at The Waterfront Inn in Westward Ho! or if you wanted to stay over for the weekend,
we can offer you self catering accommodation next to the wedding venue.
The Waterfront Inn and Braddicks Holiday Centre offer stunning accommodation for you and your
wedding guests to relax in and unwind. To find out more please enquire at Reception (located at The
Pier House) or call our central reservations department on 01237 473263 option 1 for prices and
availability.

Say “I Do” in style and elegance.
The Pier House offer a professional service
and are truly experienced in creating memories to treasure for a lifetime.
Our team are dedicated to making sure your wedding day is as relaxed
and special as you always hoped it would be.
As every wedding is different and every couple wants their day to be uniquely special,
we are happy to be flexible and work around your requests.
We aim to give you a truly attentive service, with help and advice always on hand.
It is our attention to detail and location, being majestically perched on the cliff top
overlooking Bideford Bay, that make The Pier House
one of the most desirable wedding venues in North Devon.

Wedding Package
Merley Road, Westward Ho! North Devon EX39 1JU
01237 477777 option 3.
www.thepier-house.co.uk
weddings@thepier-house.co.uk

